
\T_ .1 A 1 | displays by retail and'VnanufactUrlng 
i orwarci f>ortn Umana concern* North omahn. 

n j The exposition w ill continue each 

Exposition is Upened night from Ii3iu to 10:30 until Satur- 

_ 

r day night. Souvenirs and prizes aie 

rp,. _ ... ... ,, being offered to those attending, and lhe third annual Forward North 
I large crowds are exoccted. 

Omaha exposition opened at 6:30 last, ,, ., ,, t E. Barry, Alax I. Walker, W il- 
night in the United States 1 nr 

^ liani Alorford and C. E. Reynolds 
bureter building at Florence boule- are the committee in charge of the 
vard and Belt Bine, with extensive affair. 

Syrup Pepsin Loved 
By Hosts of Babies 

Half • tetspoonful will nuke a fretful 
youngster happy and playful 

THE mother has her choice of 
many remedies for her baby's 

minor ills, but she should be care- 
ful which remedy she selects lest 
she do the child harm. What 

might, be safe lor 
herself may do in- 
jury to an infant. 
You will find that 
if the little one 
cries and doesn't 
want to play that 
its bowels are con- 

stipated. First 
look carefully to 
the diet and give 

the child one-half teaspoonful of 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. 
You will then see results m a 

few hours. You will not have to 
force it on babies or children: 
they actually ask for it, it is so 

pleasant-tasting and free from 
griping. 

Dr. Caldwell s Syrup Pepsin is 
a compound of Egyptian senna 

and pepsin with agreeable aroma- 

tics. The ingredients are stated 
on the package. It is a mild, 
gentle vegetable laxative that ev- 

eryonefinds effective and pleasant. 
It is better for you and yours than 
purgatives, coal-tar drugs, or salt 

ANY FAMILY MAY TRY IT FREE 
Thousands of parents are asking 

themselves. "Where can I find a trust• 
worthy laxative, that anyone in the 
family can use when constipated?" \ 
I urae yon to try Syrup Pepsin. 
I will gladly provide a liberal free 
sample bottle, sufficient for an adequate 
test. Write me where to send it. 
Address Dr. W. R. Caldwell, 5/5 
Washington St., Monticello, Illinois. 
Do it now! 

waters and powders, whirh may 
concentrate the blood and dry up the skin; or mercurial calomel, 
which may salivate and loosen 
the teeth. 

Use a safe laxative like'Syrup 
Pepsin, and especially for the 
children, for invalids, growing 
girls, nursing mothers, elderly 
people, and persons recently oper- 
ated upon who need bowel action 
with the least strain. Mrs. Lillian 
IIrenington of Woodruff, S. C., 
always gives her children Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, and 
Mrs. A. K. Blondin of Muskegon, 
Mich., will not have any other 
laxative in her home. Your 
druggist will supply you, and it 
only costs a cent a dose. Try it 
in constipation, colic, biliousness, 
flatulency, headaches, and to 
break up fevers and colds. 

Omaha High \\ ins 
State University 

« 

Scholarship Meet 
Central Students Gain 27 

Points Out of .">6; Lincoln, 
Second: North Bend, 

Third. 

Central High school took 27 points 
out of a possible 56 in the Nebraska 
High School scholarship contest held 
in Lincoln Saturday. Out of 316 en- 

trants the representatives from Cen- 
tral took first, Lincoln took second 
with 13 points, and North Rend 
third with S points. The contest was 

held by the University of Nebraska. 
Claude Mason, Inez Sclandoy. and 

Elizabeth Ruhnka were Central High 
high students who took all three places 
in the senior Latin contest. The sum- 

mary of the contests follows: 
English Composition. 

Wilbur Gaffney Lincoln 
Agnes Dunaway Omaha Central 
Jack Ring wait Omaha Central 

Spelling. 
Gerald Else Lincoln 
Ralph Borgaten Omaha Central 
Ed Rosenthal Omaha Central 

Algebra. 
Claude Mason Omaha Central 
Miriam Wells Omaha Central 
Philip .Scott Milford 

(iPoiiirt rj 
George Skultely North Bend 
Helen Shiartlnels Wilbur 
Meredith .Thomgs Lincoln 

American History. 
Inez Selander Omaha Central 
William C. Stockfeld T'chera College High 
Helen Paul University Place 

Latin (tirade 10). 
George Skultely North B* rwl 
A lire Dumber Hebron 
Pauline Clarkson Omaha Central 

Latin (Grade ID. 
Gerald Else Lincoln 
Israel Weiss omoha Central 
Edith Elliott Omaha Central 

Latin (Grad# 12). 
Elizabeth RunhLw Omaha Central 
Dominick Matioli Omaha Central 
Jean Hall Omaha Central 

Magnolia, la., Students 
Inspect Factories Here 

Twenty high school seniors from 
Mawholla, la., were in Omaha Monday 
inspecting various factories, includ- 
ing the Swift packing plant and the 
Wort Motor company plant. They also 
visited radio station WOAW. 

Today a class from Underwood, 
In., will visit tlie city. 

I he Omaha iYiorning bee: 1 ue 

Sanders Reconciled; 
Suicide Attempt Fails 

Mrs Minnie Sanders. 1037'i South 
Twenty-second street, who attempted 
Sunday to end her life by swallowing 
poison as a result of sorrow over the 
death of her son. Clinton, 3, In an 

automobile accident Wednesday night, 
determined yesterday she wanted trT 
live. 

The attempted suicide effected a 

reconciliation with her husband, Eli- 

jah Sanders. 
Mrs. Emma Moore, 22, 4508tj Cali- 

fornia street, mother of two children, 
swallowed poison at her home yes- 
terday after a ijuarrel with her hus- 
band, according to police. A sister 
who was in the house called police. 

She was attended by police surgeon, 

who said she probably will recover. 

Our Children 
By ANGEM) PATRI. 

Umbrellas. 
"Don," called his mother. "It's rain- 

ing. Be sure to take your um 

; brella.” 
"O, Mom! I don’t need an um 

brella!" 
"Ves, you do! Want to get sopping 

1 wet?" 
"That little distance? I can run 

and I won’t get a drop." 
i "Now don’t argue! Seems to me 

; lately that the least thing I tell you 
is just a chance for an argument. 
Take that umbrella and keep your 

j clothes dry." 
Don grumpily snatched the um- 

brella from the stand in the hall and 
went out with a bang. He did not 
go straight down to the gate though, 
lie turned at the clump of lilacs ami 
hid the umbrella in their thick screen 

and then made off for school. 
"Can't ho bothered with the old 

thing. Anyway I won’t get wet. 
Taint raining—hardly. Anyways, I'd 
lost it. Somebody's always taking 
them.” 

It is only once In a blue moon that 
a hoy wants to chrry an umbrella. He 
is instinctively against them. The 
ancestor who led the stoning of the 

! first umbrella carrier must be present 
in every boy. 

And it doesn't matter. If the rain 
is heavy enough to soak through his 

sday, lviay la, —rage 1U- 
nai lie will cel wet anyway, Hej 

must either stay in. go in the ear or 

get we| Tiie umlirella dnesn t i 
amount to enough to bother with. 

The girl likes her umbrella. 1 
think tlie old empress who carried the 
umbrella ns a sign of her royal 
majesty must be present in every lit- 
tle girl. Her delight Is in the gay 
parasol or the ornate umbrella. 

She does not carry it as a protec- 
.tion against the weather, but as 

a protection against the aspersion of 
not having one to any! She wears 

her umlirella as the badge of her 

royal estate and as such she is en- 

titled to the gayest and loveliest. 
Rainy days need not be dreary 

things for the boy. Rain ought not 

to mean uncomfortable clothes ugly 
bedraggled tilings that ought to be 
in the rag bag! 

livery boy ought to have a decent 
rainy day outfit that be may have 

Don’t Neglect 
Your Skin 
Ladies — A few days* treatment with 
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER TILLS 
will do more to clean 
up the akin than ail 
the beauty treat- 
ments in crea- 
ation. An im- 
perfect com- 

plexion is' 
caused by a 
sluggish liver. 
Million* of people, old. -- 

take them for Billow aaeaa. Pi win—s. ttck 

Beaded*#. Croat Stomach and for Sallow. 
imply and Blotchy Skin. They and the 

mleery of Conatlpation. 
Small Pill—Small DeseSmall Trice 

MAY CLEARANCE 
Suits Coats 

Dresses 
Hats 

1812 Farnam 

■■■■■' " ■ ... '■ —a 

Shoes $1.00 Pair SHRUBS 
l,h“.n*„Sr..£L "22 T,«. 
and ends ladies’ shoes in patent „VT11 'J *.Jj**' 
and satins, about 50 pairs men’s J-iear uiapes ...1UC 
Vi rrl» hIiaa^. 

Dollar Day Tuesday 
Of all real value-giving sales this store has 
ever promoted, Tuesday’s Dollar Day bar- 
gains will cap the climax. Every depart- 
ment of the store will have some unusual 
‘‘Dollar Day” feature. 

Ynltirn im to ^.T50 
Utir greatest sale 
of Men's E. & W. 
anti Elder Shirts 
consisting of floot 
stocks and sam- 

J pies; styles in 
a collar attached 
R neck band and 
9 collar to match 

js materials in silli 
" 

stripe, woven 

| madras, printed 
I madras, fine 
* count percales; 

sizes inH to 18. 

Jap Crepe 
4*4 yards of Japanese Crepe 
(the best 35c quality); 20 
shades from which to select. 

4y2 Yards for 

*1*S 
Mato Floog 

Silhouette Cloth 
3 yds. of Silhouette Cloth, 
dainty fabrics for Under- 
wear, iiink, blue, hello and 
maize. 

3 Yards for 

$ J 00 

Mnln Floor 

Dollar Day Tuesday 
Scan this list of interesting “Dollar Day’’ 
specials, perhaps the very thing you have 
been needing can be bought for the sum of a 

dollar and save you money. 

<4 SALE OF 

J_ = Apron Dresses 
Chic Aprons and 

Dresses 

Small lots and some 

odd dresses of our reg- 

ular $1.49 and $1.98 
Dresses; to close out 

quick, Tuesday, in the 
Annex. $100 

Bath Towels 
3 Hie Until Towel*—Heal 
absorbent towels of the 

proper size and quality to 

satisfy. 

3 for 

Mala Floor 

___ 

Roller Towels 
2 lliir Roller Towel*—Just 
the kind for servito. 

2 for 

$ J00 
..ala Floor 

Summer Corsets 
Summer weight, fancy 
trim; high and low bust 
model corsets, double 
boning and • rustproof; 
sizes to 36. Special for 
Tuesday. 

$ J 00 

\ imr t_ 

Union Suits 
All tops, tight and loose 
knee garments; both 
open and closed styles; 
fine thread suits; special 
for Tuesday, 

2 1 OK 

$ J00 
S n n 

House Dresses 
dut full and roomy; well 

made and will launder 
well; values to $1.50. 

«« 

Second Floor 

Wool 
Sweaters 

Women'.* and Miasea* All- 
Wool Slip-On Sweater* 
^iith belt*, all new color* 

all alar*. Wonderful 
value*. Special, 

Annex 

r ■■ 

Dollar Day Sales 
Front Room 

15 Bars Toilet Soap, $1-00 
Including Palm Olive, Witch Hazel, Hard- 
water, Creme Oil and Armour’s AA 
Butermilk. $l.o0 value for... 

$1.50 and $1.75 Hand 
Bags, $1.00 

A h;g cleaiance aale on ladlfs* 
fin* hand halt!* Tiic.riiv, 

$ 1 »0 a ml < ’l« h 

am;e price. *1.00 

$1.50 Hudnut’s 
Compacts, $1.00 

Compact on |h* market 
N l'r* ml $ ! 00 8i|v#| wlI. 

day. ViioN, 
$1.50 to $:.oo. 

Imported 
Pongee 

Imported Pongee, natural 
color only; for Drapes, 
Men's Shirts, Dresses, etc., 
regular $1.4., value. 

| Main Floor 

Dried Fruit, 1 
Seed, Feed, Etc. I 

12 lbs. Santa Clara dM /wi E 
Sweet Prunes, for ...... *pl J 3 

10 pkgs. Sun Maid AM An p 
Raisins, for .*|M «UU 3 
3 lbs. Fancy Blue CM jnj 
Crass Seed for.3 
30 lbs. Chick Feed ^ j qq I' 

Dollar Day 
GROCERIES 
10 lbs. I.lma Means..... *81.00 
■ir> Ills. Oat Men I. 81.00 
12 cans Sugar Corn. 81.00 
•1 cans Cling Peaches, heavy 
syrup .81.00 
4 Urn. Excello Cofl 81.00 i— 
2,4 lbs. i ,inr v Sun Cured Ten 
fur 81.00 
2 cans No 10 Pumpkin 81.00 ■■ 
l large bottle! Snliler'a Ketchup jflj 
for ..81.(Ml ■ 

Market I 
Specials \l 

H llis. < ’one I.enf Card i5 1 .00 a 
5 llis. Wilson or Krx Nut Olen- fj 

nntrirnrine..*51.00 g Steer Rib Boiling Beef, pci |;l? 
»».31 if If' 

Cudahy’s Sus»nr-Curcd Narrow mj 
I .ran Bacon, lb.y |t .f p 

•Sugar-Cured I’icnic limns, per I 
Jh. ..lii'.f ■ 

Hxtrn Fancy Creamery Butter Ijr in cartons, lb.I 

Men’s Caps 
Samples and odd lots of 
men's new Tweed Caps, 
silk lined; for one day 
only. 

$ia 

Union-Alls 
"00 Suits Boys' Khaki 
Unionalls; sizes 3 to 10 
years; $1.75 values. 

$100 

Union Suits 
r.adles' Knit Union Suits 
tisht knee, ribbon strap 
over shoulder. Sizes 31 
to 3V I for 

$ X !£ 
1 Second I'lnnr 

Heatherbloom 
Petticoats 

25 dozen heatherbloom and 
sateen petticoats. Values 
to |1.50. 

$ 1 00 

Second Floot 

i ■ —- 

Brassieres 
Nemo Brassiere, lace 

trimmed, long, with 
elastic in sides; si/rs .'54 
to 46. 

$ 1 00 

Second Floor 

Sanitary 
Aprons 

Ladies' Itubber Sni 
lary Apron anrl f> Ntr 
kins for 

$ 1 00 

•rrowil Moor 

—.. ... i 

Bandeaux 
A11 < >\ it Kmhroidm 
Hack Fastening Ban 
•li'aiix, long; others in 
brocade; \\ onderfn 
\allies; sizes :t2 to 4<l, 

2 for 

Second I loor 

Muslin 
Pants 

( hlldrrn * Muslin I'.mt*. 
ambroidary tilmnifd; r»H 
\ aluo.v 

5 Pair for 

$ J 22 
“ri him! k Inor 

Ladies’ 
Vests 

lautUi' \ i u Pink «i 
" litle; sixes 32 to 50; ,50c 
values. 

3 for 

$ ^ «o . 

trranrf I Inor 

the Joy of the rainy day drinking In 
its gray beauty and feeling the rain 
in lii* face. 

The boy doesn't like an umbrella. 
He can’t trust it. Doesn't it turn in 
side out right at the corner when 
the girl who annoys him most lias 
just rounded it? Doesn't it close 
down on his head and eclipse him at 
the most embarrassing moment? 

Doesn't it send little trickling 

streams dow n his no k and make him 

wiggle like a worm? Doesn’t t ii' 
sun always come out and make h:uij 
look silly tarrying the bulgy, soggy 
thing under his arm? Doesn't it al- 

ways ha£ exactly like the one the 
other fellow has in his hand "it pur-! 
I lose to fool him into claiming it? 

It can't l>e trusted—so under th" 
lilac bushes for It! 

< op\ 114I1’. 1 92 ; » 

THE GRAND LODGE 
BENEVOLENT PATRIOTIC 

ORDER D. O. E. S. 
WiH convene in ■!>**ci«l »enfi«n June 15, 
1023. a? 1 :30 P. M in l-*lk>* CtuUrooms. 

Signed Mr*. J. II. Craddock. 
"Supreme Preaident 

BEK WANT ADS BRING RESULTS 

Wleuftakf^^^ 
Gyrafoam ) 

fdjaAfaer 
-the Electric Washer that 

is Built to Endure 
A washer that, with ordinary care, 
will absolutely last a lifetime. It is 
constructed of cast aluminum. It has 
only six moving parts aside from the 
wringer. It is light in weight, takes up 
only 25 inches of floor space, but is 
capable of washing 50 pounds of dry 
clothes per hour. It costs but a few 
cents a week to operate and can be 
purchased during this sale on a 

Convenient Payment Plan 

Doan 
Payment 
ONLY 

EACH 
MONTH 

With Regular Rill 

Nebraska fl Power €. 

2 or 3 Casts 
of Baking Powder 

Are Not Worth the Price of Oae 

If they are the “big can and 
cheap” kind because they 
may mean baking failures. 

THAT'S WHY 

CALUMET 
The Economy BAKING POWDER 
Is tkt M««t seUIag broad la tbs world* Its sales 
an am ilo^ greater than that si aajr other broad 

Don’t let a BIG 
CAN or a very 
low price mis- 
lead you. 

Experimenting 
with an uncer- 
tain brand is 
expensive—be- 
cause it Wastes 
time and money 

it HE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING PQ!wy£R 
^l—p—^ II m II— «M» 


